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r1DSTItACT
An empirical study wls performed (1) to evaluate the
validity of various Insulation models used to cumpulo
solar radiation Incident on tilled surfaces Plum global
data measured on horizontal surfaces mad (2) to deler-
mine the vnrlalloa of sola r cell sensitivity to solar radl-
alion over a wide range of atmospheric condition. Evil[-
nation of the Insulation data indicates that the isotropic
sky modal of Liu mid Jordan underestimates the amount
of solar radiation fulling oil if [led surfaces by as much
its 10',x. An anlsotrople-clear-sky model proposed by
Temps all(] Coulson was also ovuluated and &load to be
deficient under cloudy conditions. A new modei, foram-
lated heroin, reduced tae deviations between measured
and predicted Insulation to less that 3%, Evaluation of
solar cell sensitivity data Indicates small change C2 -3%)
In sensitivity from winter to summer for tilted cells.
The feasibility of using such global. data as a meets for
calibrating terrestrial solar cells as done by Troblo Is
discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Accurate doslLn predictions of the output power
from lilted solar call arrays In terrestrial sunlight are
complicated by (1) Insufficient knowledge of the exact
amount of global (total Ion isphorle) solar radiation
falling on the tilted surface and by (2) uncertainties In
solar cell sensitivity (ratio of the cell short-circuit
current to Insolation). The problem of accurately com-
puting solar radiation falling on a tilted surface arlsos
bemuse the array designer must combi ne the nvailabhe
rudiatlot,. data on horizontal surfaces with some Insola-
Non model to calculate the radintion on a tilted surface.
Decmuse of the variety and complexity of terrestrial
sunlight, a common assumption made In many models,
such as the widely used Liu-Jordan model (1) Is that the
sky light distribution In Isotropic, This assunption
considerably simplifies q e calculation, but is unroalis-
(to in many Instances tied may lead to i naccurate results
Alternate models (2), which assulne an nnlsot rople sit),
light distribution, ere prinutelly developed for use under
clear sky conditions and Only also be Inaccurate under
many atmospheric conditions. Neither type of model
has been thoroughly exnnlned experimentally, nor at-
tonnpts made to improve them.
Iivea If the global solar radiation fail I ng on the
tilted surface were necurately known, array output pre-
dirllons would still rennin uncertain because of a Inclt
of Infornnnlion on the variation of solar cell sensitivity
with atmospheric varintions. It is wall known that the
speetrnl distribution of sunlight, mud henco solar cell
sensllivily, chnngos with variation In cloud cover, air
mass, water vnpor and turbidity. Ilowevur, the extent
of the variation In call sensitivity Is atilt uncertain be-
cause of a lnok of empirical data on call sensitivity
varlatlons under widely varying conditions Including
tilted surfaces. Thus, In the ease of cell sensitivity,
as well its Insulation modeling, there la an evident need
for tiro extensive data base for ovalum lon and reduction
of the nbove uncertainties.
An activity was started to accumulate such it data
base as part of the Tests and Applications Project per-
formed by the NASA Lewis Research Center for the
Department of L'norgy National Phntovolatic Program.
The e objectives of the work were (1) to test the validity
of and to Improve toe Mutilation models used to compute
solnr radiation on tilted surfaces and (2) to measure Re
variation In solar call sensitivity over n wide range of
atmospheric conditions and several tilted surfaces.
The approach taken to achlove those objectives was to
establish a data set of hourly averages of insulation and
concurrent hourly averages of solar toll short-circuit
current, using pyranomoters and solar cells at several
orientations. Data wee taken continuously at the Lewis
Research. Center in Cleveland, Ohio over a period of
tan months from January to October 1077. In addition,
this datn also conveniently allowed an assessment of the
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global calibration method used by Treble (a) to calibrate
reference cells.
Annarntus and klaasurauonls
The Insolation and solar cell sensors used In the ax-
pertinent Ore shown In Figure 1. Three pyranomelers,
facing duo south, measure global Institution received at
00 , 07°, and 0o0 tilt angles (measured from ilia horizon-
tal). A fourth pyrammotor, also at 00 and equipped with
it
	
bond, measures ilia diffuse component and is
used as tilt 	 to estimate ilia type of day by comparison
of ilia diffuso and total InsolaJon. Each pyronomoter Is
lenporaturr compensated to tlm over ilia temperature
range of -20 0 to +400 C mid is calibrated with respect to
the IPS 1066 Standard Sonic.
Solar cell short-circuit current under global radl-
atlen Is determined with three sensor packages oriented
Identically to the pyranomolor. The solar cell sensors,
virtually Identical In spectral response (Fig, 2), are
1 01112 to area, soldered onto ICovar blocks, and mounted
[it 	 Identical to ilia pyranomoler housings. Solar
toll temperature Is measured with n Thermocouple In-
serted In tine ICovar black and Is used to correct ilia call
output to a common temperature (26 0 C), The tilted
sensors are equipped with artificial horizons to eliminate
surface reflection effects,
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
Institution Modals
The starting point for ilia evaluation of the Insointion
modals is the Isotropic sic' model described lit 	 and
Jordan (1). In this model, Lie Insolation on a surface
tilted toward ilia equator at an angle c to the horizontal
lit
	 by;
	
IT = ^H - ID) cos 0 + ID^1 + cos C	 (1)
sin a
	
—2)
l	 Y	 1 ^	 1v
Direct	 Diffuse
radiation	 radiation
lit nod ID were measured by the pyranontolers and
used In eq. (1) to calculate the total Insolallon received
oil 	 surfaces tilted ut 07 0 and 600 . These calculated
Institution values were that compared with ilia Institution
IT measured at 870 unit Goo to determine how well the
Llu-Jordan model predicted ilia Insulation oil 	 tilled
surface.
Tito data were also compared with the anisotrople-
clanr-sky model developed by Tamps and Coulson (2).
In their model Temps and Coulson combined correction
factors with Ilia isotropic diffuse radiation term to
necount for anisotropy Lt ilia diffuse radiation field.
They determined that n factor, 1 + sbi' i (c/2), necounts
for ilia Increase in sky lightobserved near ilia horizon
during clear dnysh similarly, sky brightening near the
suit 	 be approximated by ilia factor
1 + c0112 0 8111 3(00 - a), Applying ilia Temps still
Coulson correction terms . to ilia Liu-.' ordnn model,
then, Ilia anlsotrople-clear-sky model ha, ilia form:
I _ (1 11 - ID) cos Ili + I I 1 + cos C
	
T Rill a	 D
—2)
	
xI 1 + sin2 i] I1 + 0062 0 sin 2 (00 - a)1	 (2)
	
L	 2L	 J
The final model evaluated was an 0ntsotropic model
developed in th is effort based upon preliminary results
found with the previous two models, This )0d, model
Involves an adjustment to /he Tomps -Coulson factors by
n simple function containing the  ratio of diffuse to total
Insolation oil horizontal plane. As will be shown In
Una RESULTS AND DISCUSSION, ilia Liu-Jordan model
worked wall for overcast days and ilia Tomps-Coulson
model worsted well for clear days, Tito purpose oC ilia
now function was to modulate the Tonnps-Coulson factors
as the skies varied front clear to overcast. This nnlso-
troplc, "all sky" model thus lakes the form;
IT 
.911 - 'D)
  cos 0+ ID( 1 + cos e
	 sin a
	
2	 )
i
)
R
I,
where IT Is total Insolation received by lilted surface,
III is total Insolation received by horizontal surface,
ID is dlffune Insolation received by horizontal surface,
a Is solar elevation angle, 0 Is angle betwoon sun
direction and normal direction of sensor surface, and
C It,, tilt angle of tilted surface measured from horizon-
tal.
In this effort the Insolation terms Inserted Into
eq. (1) were hourly average values of Insolation obtained
from sunrise to sunset during each day. The Insolation
	
xI 1 + F sln3 el I I + F cos2 0 sin 2 (00 - a)1 	 (s)L	 a	 J
where F= 1 - (IDnII)2 is the modulating function do
scribed above. Under overcast conditions, when ilia
ratio of diffuse to total Insolation,. ID /III, is unity, the
all-sky model reduces to the Liu-Jordan Isotropic
model. Under clear sky, when the ratio of diffuse to
total Is observed to be small, Una all-sky model approx-
imates the Tomps-Coulson anlsotrople -clear-sky model,
i
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Sklar fell Sensit ivity
The study ill solar cell sensltivit (ratio of short-
clrcull current to Insulation) was pt•rfornn •d by nivans
I)( a regression ana l vsls of monthl y datit sots. These•
data sea ls consisted ill hourly average insu4ation and
corars}xlnoling hourl y merage cavil short-circuit current
for each cell Pieta ahownlg the vart m aon ill short-
cltrull current. I W. with glulx► I instillation, I.p for
each roll-pvranomeler oria-titation (pt' , M" t , and !'N)t')
alxl Ior cat c h month demonstrated a simple linear rela-
tion lawtween current and involution, %tilt (he curve ex-
tending through the origin. T he linear r 11111on suggests
that it 	 mean value tt.r 14a-nsttivit„ rrpresenled Ill
tilt- slope of the • curve, may be used for each month.
Therefore, it least squares fit procothire mix vinploved
to lit it 	 lust • Iln •ough ouch nlonthlt data Net
using tilt- equation
1	 Ste, 1.l.
where tilt , rogremslon constant. Sys„ is the mean sensl-
tty tt y of l: , • ell fill' each month. Variations of tip, Irotn
month to month UVI -V determined for each cell t0 evalu-
ate ilia , long term vatations I ll aellNitiv i t%. the standard
deviations of hourl y sensitiv ity alnut the monthly means
sensitivit y we re also th, wrmined to evaluate variations
tit dut• to short turn% variations In atmospher-
ic conditions.
RESULTS AND DI^c'l1SSION
Insulation hlotlel Study
Flglll -es J (81. 011, and (c• ) Illustrate typical results
found lot' each of Iho three insulation model" studied In
this effort. The trends illustrated b y those tlgure• s art,
applicable to results to Intl) the 37" and fill° tilt &itje•s
No oniv the 37 11 results tire- shown for the sake of brevltN
A complete Net of motithlc plots for each model over the
first ti nonths of the sludv are fooml ill Reference •1.
Figure s(a) shows that (ht , Llu-Jordan Isotropic-sky
model provides it good tit to expe • rinlental data ill the low
intensity conditions (.20 to :k) raW em-). 11uN is tit
expec• teti, since Ule low lnlensitrs are primartl y asso-
ciated with the twcurrencc tit overcast sky conditions
which hart • ututorm diffuse instillation and little threct
insulation. At the higher intensities (>50 n111' call - ),
however, the isotropic-sky motlel underestimates the
amount tit solar radiation falling on ttlte •d surfaces.
In contrast to those results, the • results tram the
1'P flips-l ' tilll s.m atllNUtl'O}11C -1'Ieal t• -sky model demon-
strate it 	 fit to the ex}le• rimentai data tin clear days,
reprtllemm of intennit It,vel. This can he seen In F'111-
ure 41) ill %htt • h the dala tilt- clear skicN (shalt-41 N y tit-
hels) fall a10ug,he until 14101,, •
 litre. Ilowever, during
clouds and overcast da y 14 (olum avmhidr lit :1(1)► ) the
I'r lllpm .-COl1IM011 nuxla-1 ocrrrstun :Urs Iho Insolathill on
tilted surfaces. F'1 ►, m , :1011 slxl%s prediCti'd vaht • 14 rv-
cocding nu • rsurrd hl as Much as 10 m11' ca nt -, in March.
(•latch overestimates rangwl tram ahoul IL' mt1' cm" in the
Hinter months to nllnut a— m11' em's tit
	 Primmer
Thus, this mixlel, develolx •ti for clear sk y conditions.
Is obviously not applicable to all atnoaplu • ric conditions.
Figure :i(c) Illustrates the fit of the nnl14otupic-ull-
aky nitxlol to the data The nuxk • 1 predictions correbelr
vert well with empirical Buts at rll intensit y levels and
all Nkl vonditions The primam effect of the correction
terms used nl the all sk y mode, %as tit 	 tilt , sve-
tem a(te error prr y iotim1% onset- ed in (ht , Liu-Jordan
mixlel at high in'ens ty Irvris %ithout tix • advert- rlitvts
of oyervorrections prilduced bl the '1'a-mpN-l'uulson
clear-sky model during cloud y
 and otercast dins
Italia for all ten months oat 37 tt :a xl 600 ore summa-
rluti ill fable 1. 'tabulated :art , the differences tietween
ntasured and calculated values obtained alt 75 tits' can
using the isotropic-sky model and Ulr anisatrople-all-
sky mtxivi. The differences ranged Irons 2 to ill'{ for
the imomropic -ski model all,[ art , It• ss than V for the
anlvriropic-all-ski motel. It Is apparent that the
antsotmpic-all-sky model provides it 	 prediction
of solid' radiation oil 	 surfaces than down the
isotrtpic-sky mixlel throughout the lust {x•rtod.
('ell tie• nsilivitN Study
Figure I illust •atus flu • tariation in monthly mean
sensitivit y , tip., over the 10-month {x rhxi atudlod.
The mean arnsilivil y of tht , tilted cells exhibit a varfs-
tlon of less than :VT,, %hilt • ilia- sensitivity variation of
the cell at llo tilt is sonie•what greater (-5 1O tiume of
thin variation, particularly tar the horizontal cell, may
Ix • attributed to optical surface reflection losses	 For
example, the lu% sensitivity tit the horizontal cell In
.lantar y and February call 	 explained by the deviation
Of Ce• 11 1•e'N1ltlllite fl'lllll all ideal COMIna- 1'CN}x1I1Ne aN (he
sunlight lit lu% %inle• t' t-Imalion angles st r ikes the cell
surface at far lrtlnl normal incidence angl,-s. To deter-
mint , the horizontal cell's sensitivity variation tit
 
variations only, reflection losses as a function
ill incidence angle , were determined empirically and ad-
jltNtniviitN mule to the hourly meragt- short circ•utt
current data sets. As shown tit
	 •1 the adjusted
results show a slight reduction tit 	 variation
T
r
for the lit, rizontal cell (-3, 3%). 'Thus, It uppenrn front
this Noah that sensitivit y variations duo to several vart-
atnons ill Atlllosplit-ric conilitiono Allow are lens than :I', .
The slalldurt tk •y'iatoml 4,t hourl1 aensitivit\ \Milit'N
ahtut the regression curve were • also obtained lit order
to determiner the yartatlon In cell ternsitivll) with hour(+
%Mt'IMItttI1N ul Minlosphrric cone.itlons	 ' Faille 11 lllus-
IratrM tile , 111knilllunt Unit ntavullunl slanderd tievlations
(In tx • reent) found over the ten month :cat period, irre-
sile`cllvc of cell tilt alt,tle. ghee • these standard devia-
tion are a measure of the c • losenens with which monthly
nlea. seal., ,livill (Miles reprement tilt- hourll vartations
In cell sertsltic'itl, then Indivate the tier • entage ervors
which would lie` incurred If it single- sensitivil> value
(monthly mean) were assulvivii Ili hourly design caicula-
lions. It can la • seen but lho niuvinlunl elMndant divirla-
tion in 'Fable 11 wMet 1.S IT at so n111' enl - Mad .o.N(T lit
25 nAV cni -l . In Absolute terms, Ihr slandurd deviations
of the short circuit current is vnitentlall y constant at all
Intensit y IVVVIs.
Feaslbilitt of Global Calibration
The conatanc• v of mon t hl y nivait s •rnsilivit y and the
good precision obtained In hourly sensitivity measure-
ments al high intt-nNitle-s stiggt • sl 1111 • lx,sslbilil% that a
glollal Calibration techtutluu slay Ile • used to establish
reference cells for performance measurements of field
tit l'Nytl. AN llointed out III the lilt roduc • tion, it glolial cal-
ibration procedure has been used for several years by at
It-a p t one investigator. Treble (ale In that nletho d, cali-
brations are lierfornled for solar Cells on it horizontal
plane under Nlx`Cial conditions. According to 'Treble,
insulation, solar elevation angle and atmospheric eondl-
tions must meet the following conditions:
(1) global irradiance on horizontal surf vv
- NO Ili%% clll -
(1) solar elevation angle - 54
(:) clear sit} with diffuse to global Irrathwiv, IAlto,
h .25
"Phis global calibration nietho d was e- y aluated using
the monthly data sets described previously. The rv-
strlctions reconunended 'ov Treble dealing with the solar
elevation ungle and tju` diffuse to globill radiation were
followed in order to reject unwanted tints points from
each data set. It was felt that these two restrictions
allowed sufficlt lit data to Ilernlit a gtxxl evaluation of tilt'
global technique. Also, the- Ilnllt on elevation Angle was
transformed to a limit on tic solar Incidence angle
(s 350) to ternlll use- of the data front the tilted cells.
\scan Nrnsilivity values of the restricted month
data Mete wore obtain ed hl regression a,:rl y sis of each
4'4'11-Iilemth vo llll)l list tit lilt 1114 . 141 • Nt • 11141tivill %alurh Are • tile'
emllbration values which would be obtained th o ring a
gloleal calibration of referrove velin, The results of thr
regression 11113I1sIN of data which nivel lilt restrictions
of o • .!., rued 144,181 .
 incule • nce angles 4-401141 to or less
than 350 ore • shown in 'fable 111. The results in Table 111
s114, 1A that, t-rcrpl for tiro .l:ulwu • t and h'rhruur y results
of global calibrations at Ili, ,
 
:r1 0 till cull, month to month
re •prothlulbllltl of cell calibration is within #FT tit the
overall averagr calibration value) the ,
 deviations In
Januarl anti F4-bruat,l (:r,"I were within o 1.5%. Treble
indicates a reprelucllollit y within el'i for cells call-
bunted ycurt% by the grol)al tuchnillue (3). ''llus, IhV
glolwl calibration method alitle • urs to be a fusible call-
bralion lechnlqua , lot , standardizing solar cr11N In tilt,
Terrestrial l ohoto y'oltaic progrunls and warrants Iurlher
consideration,
CoNCL TSWNS
This puller tk • scrilie m tilt- results of tin t-val taut Ion of
at data Imse of hourl y averagem of Insulation anti solar
cull short circuit current t:iken continuouNll uvur a Itert-
od of tell nionths in Cleveland, ()hill. TrAls of the- y alid-
itv of certain insulation nuielels for tilted surfac e rs and a
determination of tilt- variation In solar cell sensitivity
led to tilt- following conclusions:
1. The- isotropic-ski tisobttlon nitslel of Liu-Jordan
provides a good fit tit t-nlpirival data at low inten14ltius
(<:1(1 InW ( e nt`) but untie , restinlatos tilt` amount of solar
radiation lulling In tilled surlaccs at intensit y levels
alit ve 50 Ill" , c•nn'`
The antsotropte-clear-sky model of Temps and
Coulson provides it gooti correlation iielween lm nsurod
and predicted insobttlon on tlllwii surfaces for clear
skies but overestimate the ulsolation for mostl y cloudy
and overc ast conditions.
3, The anlsolroplc -all-sky mtxtel formulated in tilts
effort provides a lie • tter prediction of molar radiation on
tilled surlaces thiut either the , isolroplc u1. anlsou •uplc-
clear-sky models.
•1. A mean solar cull sensitivit y was raculated for
each. month. The •.ariation of monthl y solar cell sensi-
t.vlty due to atmospheric variation was alxiut TT, over the
llertod of thin stud y , i'ffects of optical surface reflec-
tion losses incren14e41 the ,
 variation of tilt- horizontal cell
sensitivity to 5%. hourly sensitivit y yarlatlon (hill.
tlt-vinUon) art , less than stj, at intensities grvater thou
^I
w ► 11 111 rm but un rea14e to -fi , ul Iolla'r  tit ell 14Cttr14
(.'n n1N' cm`1.
,. '1'hr KlotlNl cNllbtNllun nu• thtnl .tP1w al- 1., Iw it
feaetble at lit , 	 to normal 411a • ttlt, we valthrallon
Illettu,dtl currenil\ to ped and %airra11114 (ut"thei mw ill,
1044 fil NC r S
1, It. Y. 11. IAu, mul It C. Jot-114111, "IM11% blra,Lltlon
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